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"Miss Homecoming 1970"
Miss Vickie Rogers, daugh- <1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Rogers of Route 1, Youngs-
ville, was crowned "Miss
Homecoming 1970" of
Youngsville High School Fri¬
day night.

The new "Miss Homecom-
ing" was crowned during the
halftime period of the boys
basketball game. The Phan
toms were hosts to the Frank-
linton Rams.

The new queen was crown-
ed by Miss Pam Gilliam, 1969
Homecoming Queen. Miss
Rogers was escorted by Mike
Hall and Miss Gilliam by
Rommie Catlett.

The Maid of Honor, Miss
Carol Mitchell, was recogniz¬
ed by the 1969 queen. She
was escorted by Ricky Red-
dick. Other members of the
Homecoming court were Miss
Mary Lou Brown, escorted by
Phil Hart; Miss Linda Pasc-
hall, escorted by 'Martin
White; Miss Marsha Woodard,
escorted by Timmie Johnson;
Miss Elaine Holmes, escorted
by Jimmie Johnson; Miss Dar¬
nell Holmes, escorted by
Beryl Keith; Miss Phyllis Rog-

« ers, escorted by Gordon Lye;
Miss Brenda Cooley, escorted
by Clark Finch; and Miss
Nancy Lindsey, escorted by
Tim Wiggins.

The queen's attendants
were Misses Clara Ann Sel¬
lings and Donna Rogers, both
eighth grade representatives
to the Student Council.

Each of the young ladies
wore a white mum corsage.
The queen was presented a

bouquet of white mums dur¬
ing the ceremony.

the Student Council, acted as
master of ceremonies. He also
recognized the class of 1960.
The event was sponsored by
the Youngsville High School
Student Council.

VICKIE ROGERS
. : -I : \
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Mr. and Mrs {^awrenoe
Miller from North. Wilkesboro'
spent the weekend in the
home of Mrs. Montagress
Mercer and visited other rela-
tives in the con\munityv

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wild-
«r «td tUUtm. Jim and
Pamela from Raleigh visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cop-
pedge last Sunday.

Miss Linda Harris from
Youngsville was a weekend
guest in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Cleveland Perry and
daughter Shirley. Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Perry knd children.
Malcolm and Amy from Roa
noke Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
"Jerry Perry and son Douglas
from Raleigh came Sunday.

Mr. W. G. Rice spent
Monday night in Durham
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Danny.
Franklinton
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haley

of Nashville, Tennessee were

overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Pea/ce Tuesday.

Mesdames Charlie Cates.
W. Pearce, Jr., R. W. Moore,
J. D. Mode, E. P. Osborne,
Jr., Lee McLemore, C. H.
Weston, Ralph McGhee, Julia
Carr and Miss Frances Wcflrt-
ham visited Chinqua-Penn
Plantation at Reidsville Satur¬
day. On the way they stop¬
ped at jtuffin to have coffee
and dessert with Mrciiarvey
Beckham, who accompanied
them to Reidsville.

SAVE up to 50* or more off list on many items
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T. & C. Garden Club
Has December Meeting
Mrs. Richard R Smith and

Mrs. William H. O'Neal were
co-hostesses for the Decem¬
ber meeting of the Town and
Country Garden Club Wed¬
nesday night.

The meeting was held at
the Smith home on Edward
Lane. On the front door was
a Southern magnolia leaf
wreath which was showered
.with red apples and featured
a large velvet red bow. On a
table in the living room where
the meeting was held was an

impressive . Nativity scene
with the Bible turned to the
Christmas story placed in the
foreground.

On the piano was an ob¬
long arrangement of Southern
magnolia leaves and Chinese
holly surrounding three red
candles. On either end was a

,
Santa Clause and red satin
balls were placed in the green-
eiy.

The meeting was presided1
over by the President, Mrs.
O'Neal. Each member an¬
swered the roll with the scien¬
tific name of a plant in her
yard. Each member also made
her gift contribution to the

Woman's Club
Executive
Board Meets
The Executive Board of

the Woman's Club met Wed¬
nesday night at the home of
Mrs. Jackie Frazier. Those
present were Barbara Alston,
iielly Burnett*!, Dol Clay,
Shirley Carter. Jean Lloyd
and Jackie Frazier.

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Club will meet De^
cember 17, at Buck Overton
in Rocky Mount. All mem¬
bers are urged to attend. The
members will meet at 6:00 at
The Vogue and cars will be
available to take them.

The members discussed
further the Clothing Closet.
New members will be install¬
ed at the January meeting.

The Christmas Party has
been postponed until January
3rd at the Green Hill Country
Club.

The members were swed
chocolate meringue pie by
the hostess.

Operation Santa Claus Pro¬
gram.

Mrs Conrad B. St urges.
Jr.. chairman of the Civic
Committee, reported on three
projects of her committee:
the Louisburg Christmas Par¬
ade float, the Christmas De¬
coration display at First Citi-
zens Bank and the Litter Bar¬
rels.

The club regretfully ac¬
cepted the resignation of Mrs.
Paul A. Brewer. Several very
informative gardening books
were donated to the club
library by Mrs. Brewer.

Mrs. J. David Allen was
named co-chairman of the
bridge tournament to" be held
in the spring. »

.1 Following the business
meeting Mrs Walter B. Jones
presented a very, impressive
and interesting Christmas pro¬
gram entitled "The Eleven
Plants of the Christmas Sea
son". Mrs. Jones gave a brief
history of each plant and
indicated how each became
known as a Christmas season
plant The list of plants infor¬
matively presented were Eng¬
lish ivy, holly, mistletoe, fir,
poinsettia, Christmas rose,
juniper, trailing cedar, magno
lia. boxwood and galax.

Following the program the
hostesses invited the members
into the dining room for re¬
freshments. The dining table
was covered with a green
cloth and was centered with a

lovely ceramic Christmas tree
with multicolored, electric
Christmas lights. Christmas
sugar cookies, lady fingers,
banana bread, fruit cake.

layer cqoktas a^id 'cmrree'werv '

served from silver appoint
ment to Mesdames J. David
Allen, Jack T^ Ayscue, Jr.,
Charles M. Davis, Robert B.
Fleming. N. Frank Freeman,
James R. Grady, Walter B.
Jones. Frank A. Read, Jr.. D.
R. Saunders, and Conrad B.
Sturges. Jr.

Perfect Alibi
Mother (to innocent

daughter) "I thought I told
you not to go out with per-
feet strangers?" '

Daughter f "But mother,
he isn't perfect!"

cyisfeminine as^he is...Qifts of
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Know why white is the new fashion neutral?
Because it's extravagantly soft

and warming to the complexion.
Riqh, in a word.

Matched are
4

a recommendedWnvestment:

go with everything- you own.

At bedtime?
. Well, suddenly

you're the pampered darling
of the western world!

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHT

TIL
8:30 p.m.

The Magic of Christmas

The happy anticipation you
feel when a friend or relative
opens that gift you so careful
ly chose is part of the magic
Of Christmas. The pleasure is
eveh greater when you know
the gift is jusjt- right
But shopping fur something'

that sets off that "just right"
spark can be frustrating and
tiring especially during the
busy holiday season. t

Shopping early is the best
way to beat the. what will I
get for so and so" blues. Un
fortunately, it's too late# for
tfiat now. but there are some
tips to make it easier.
. Take an ho'ur or so to write

Out it complete shopping
list

. An estimate of how much
you want to spend for each
person on the list saves
time and trouble of looking
over a myriad of products
either over or under your
price range

. Scan magazines, catalogs,
newspapers and pay at ten
tion to radio and TV ad$
for gift ideas or suggestions
that might give you- an idea

. Keep in mind, usually, it's
the simple, useful, non gim
icky gifts suited to the indi¬
vidual. that give the most
pleasure.

» mi pa ¦ wiur mm
ping time in the traditional
gift sections of stores. A
visit to the housewares de
partment, or hardware
store, for example, might
prove most worthwhile

Two inexpensive gifts*" from c

the not so mundane world of
housewares' thus are fun to
give and 'great to receive are
the Rubbermaid Tool Caddy
and Sewing Susan.

The two tiered Tool Caddy
revolves on a turntable base
ancK holds a harmwr. pliers,
screwdrivers, files, and drills

the bottom tray is compart
mentalized for nuts, bolts,
nails, tape all the odds and
ends that accumulate m a tool
box A Tool (*d|dy for Du,
uncle or grandfather Is sure
to please and that young

man on your list who is turjv
inn into quite a handy man
will be thrilled with a caddy Jfilled with shiny new tools
The Rubbermaid Sewing

Suajtn will spin joy into the
heart of any lady from nine
to ninety. Taking a cue from
its lazy namesake, the Sewing
Susan revolves on a turntable
base to bring all contents
within easy reach The bottom
tray of -Hit* two tiered .susan
has compartments for pins,
buttqns. measuring tapes,
gauges, tracing wheels, chalk
and even sewing machine at
tachments
Both items. available at

housewares stores everywhere,
will fit anyone's budget -and
may be the "just right" gift
for someone on your list

Afraid
"My wife says that if I

died she would rl'main a
widow."

"Evidently she thinks
there's not another man like
you."

"No, she's afraid there is."

Youngsville
Club Meets
Youngsville - Mrs Larry

Lindsey and Mrs. David H.
Cyrus, Sr. were co-hostesses
for the Youngsville Home De¬
monstration Club party held
Monday night of this week at
the Lindsey home. Christmas
decorations provided holiday
atmosphere for the occasion.

Members who have been
Secret Pals throughout the
year, exchanged Christmas
gifts at this time. Games were

plaved under the direction of
Mrs. B.C. Mitchell.

Holiday party refresh¬
ments included Broken Win¬
dow Cake, nuts and punch.
-Christmas napkins continued
the party theme.

Club President Mrs. Stancil
Woodlief presided at the busi¬
ness meeting which pro¬
ceeded the party.

Mrs. Tobie Holden pre¬
sented a demonstration on
foods. *

A \
Club members Mrs. Bennie

Woodlief and Mrs. David
Cyrus. Sr. were in Durham
Tuesday the ninth to appear
on the Peggy Mann Christmas
Ideas TV program. There
were apkul 15 hoipemaers
from aroWd the state to ap¬
pear on the program to dis¬
play their own Christmas
creations. Mrs. Cyrus went in
the place of Mrs. Floyd Ben-
field w ho was scheduled to go
but could not make it.

The group was very much
impressed with their charm¬
ing hostess, and found it a
real pleasure to be on her
program. All the guests were
entertained at a luncheon
held at the Blair House in
Durham.

Lonoon fog*

London Fog's <r-
s- /

Duchess
with the
dash of the
finest man-tailoring.
Man-tailored for women's all-weather world of
fashion, that's the Duchess by London Fog.® Its
style highlights the raglan shoulder and single
breasted fly front. The Third Barrier Construc¬
tion and exclusive washable Calibre® Cloth
(65', Dacron® polyester, 35 r, cotton ) keep you
dry in a downpour and dashing in all seasons.
That's the way the modem Duchess has to be.
Adaptable. In a selection of sizes and colors.
$42.50

14 Monogram Free
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Open Friday Nights 'til 8:30


